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J. A. EBERLE,
Leading-- nw

Merchant Tailor,

Second Street, opposite Mays & Crowe.

w fcrp n pvrpiipnf Hup nf Snrint.
SuttingB, Pautings, etc., which we nrelthe encouragement of their foreign
prepared to wake up in the latest styles,
and guarantee a perfect ht. j

SOME ILLUMINATING FIGURES.

Our sales of American merchan- -

dise, says the Boston Journal, in the I

world's markets have increased more

than 50 per cent in five years under
what its toes are pleased to charac
terize as the "highest protective
tariff the world his ever known."!
The favorable balance of trade

. I,uiuc is, iue eitcas ui ikil e seu iu
foreigners over what we uuy ot -- i waB weak and without any

was for the eight months petite and all run down. As I about
endine: with February 492.224.904. '

as compared with 3G4,219,S07 in
the corresponding eight months of

j

1900, and 61,472,040 in the
vear of 189C. ever

"before has this favorable balance
been so overwhelming.

It is rather disconserting to ad-

herents of the free-tra- de tbeorj-- to
note that while our exports have run
up to these enormous figures our im
ports of foreign merchandise have j

fallen off. These imports for Feb- -,

morr lorn iror nlmnat fts nnn nnn I

less than for February, 1 Qflfl
'

1

i

me eigm momns ending w.iu -

February tbey were about 832,000,- -!

000 below those of the preceding
year. The total imports in the
eight months were 522,900,380, as

. !

compared with $555,253,574
,.nnnii itnni. r ri V 1 1 1 11.4 Witl""' J '

189C. other words, while our
imports in five years have fallen off

our exports have increased more
than $400,000,000.

Alas for J. H. Gates, the assistant
janitor at the Salem state bouse dur

,1
ing the late session of the legislature
The poor fool didn't know when be
bad enough. Not content with get-

ting away with $1500 of Corbett's
cash money, be drew a check on the
old man the other day for a paltry
(75 and presented it for payment at
the First National bank of Eugene.
Cashier Snodgrass, evidently not be-

longing to the Corbett combine, had
Gates arrested for forgery. Some;

t

men never know when tuey have
enough. Corbett is not buying votes
now and Gates will probably go to
the pen.

Tony Noltuer, the veteran demo-

cratic editor of the Portland Dis-

patch, has not yet ceased to bewail
the degeneracy of the eleven demo-

crats who helped to elect John II.
Mitchell to the United States senate.
The Sbaniko Leader, however, this
week bits the old man 'squarely be-

tween tbe eyes when it asks: ''If it
were part' treason for these demo-

crats to vote for Mitchell, what kind
of treason is it for your paper to
boom Corbett?"

Tabloid bills of fare have reached
the Missouri mules in tbe Philippines
and South Africa. A hay lozenge
compressed by powerful machinery
constitutes one feed, and is reported
to be satisfactory. Bat then tbe
mule has a wonderful constitution.

A bill is before tbe Minnesota;
legislature establishing a new Hq'gor-tll- in

system. Its essential ieatures

nrc that liquor shall bo sold only in

packages of not less tbnn one-hal- f

pint, cannot be drunk upon the

pale,
was

ior

In

premises and shall be subject to in
spcotion by tbo state before sale,

'while nil the profits must go to the
county treasury.

One Kansas law says the personal
property of a dead man, when not
claimed by relatives, shall be sold at

I

auction. Another law prohibits the
sale of liquor, Recently a gallon of

'
rye whisky

, effects of a dead man who had left
'

no relatives. The probate court has
taken the whiskey "under advise-
ment."

For its merchant ships running tD

Asiatic ports, Russia pays two-thir- ds

of the Suez canal dues. The decline
of the merchant marine of the
United States is caused by the fact

i that other nations are more liberal m j

shipping.

A calf in Kansas has been named
CarriJ Nation. Imagine the lacteal
secretions of that innocent animal in

a few years being used in ihe make- -

of milk b Wont ,t be hot
stuff? says the rediyious editor of
the Salem Statesman.

A Flreumu's Cloe Call,

"I stuck to my engine, although every

jjt ached and everj-nerv-
e was racked

wltn pam," writes C. . Bellamy, a lo- -

enmn.ivi, f,reman. nf Rllrljnf.mn. Wa.. .

t0 P've "P. 1 cot a bottle of
.
Electric

.
bit

ters and, alter taking t I felt as well as
1 ever did in my life, " Weak, ei.-kl-

run down people always gain new life,
strength and vicor from their use. Try
them. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruiraift. FriceoOcenta. 2

Your Face
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health ad well. Impure
blool makes iteelf apparent in a pale
and sallow complexion, PimpleB and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance you Bhould try

-Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
rllapnaoo a?nppo ntiucn Cnraonafillafl nnrl"ow a B " - uhi caiiuiiRD nuu
so called nuri tiers fail : knowincr this we
6eU every bottle on a p09Itive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist

"Laat winter I was confined to my bed
with a very bad cold on the lungs. Notb
ing gave me relief. Finallv mv wife
Hnntfhf a 'hnttlp nf On o fintito Pnimli

'
Innr unoul-- ton l.ichlv nf that
vamarlr AfV XT T n n

tawney, Pa. Clarke & Falk's P. 0
Pharmacy.

"I have been troubled with indigestion
for ten years, have tried many things
and spent mnch money to no purpose
until I tried Kodol Dyapespia Cure.
have tried two bottles and gotten more
relief from them than all other medicines
taken. I feel more like a boy than I
have felt iu twenty years." Anderson
Kiggs of Sunny Lane, Tex. Thousands
have testified aB did Mr. Kigga. Clarke
& Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets In that con
dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair (jSjtsj?B Grower and
Cocoannt CrearaEHr Tonic. They
will cure dand run mm an
ecalp diseases, ior tale at trazer's bar- -

Huup. .rrice uuu ami uu a uotwe.

A Tentlnionlal from Ulil England.
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the best in tbe world for bronchitis,"
eaye Mr. William Savory, of Warrington,
England. "It baa saved my wife's life,
she having been a martyr to bronchitis
for over six years, being most of the time
confined to ber bed. She ie now quite
well." Sold by Blakeley, the druggist.

Faint your houBe with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Cuuokiclk.
Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.

Don't forget thia.
Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are

the beat, Ask your w x-e-r for them.
You will not have boils if you l

Clarke & Falk'e enre cure toi boils.
Clarke 6c Falk have on sale a full line

of paint and artist's bruaher.
A full line of Eastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarke & Falk.
Floral lotion will core wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arae
& Falk.

Clarke A Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated James S. Paston
strictly pure liquid paints

Catarrh Cannot Be Oared,
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Oatarrh
1b a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to core it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was whb prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
ta a roatllnf nrnanri lit inn . It ia inmtinanrl

oi the Dem tonc8 kijuwh, combi:ied wlth
the best blood purifiers, acting directly

ion the rnneous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the twr itiirruilfnnta ta

what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chknky A Co., Props. Toledo 0.
Sold bv drruggiftts, price 7fic.
Hall'a'Family Pills are the best. 12

QueHtlon AUHweretl.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using anything else for
indigestion and biliousness. Doctors
were scarce and they seldom heard of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or
heart failure, etc. They used August
Flower to clean out the pystem and stop
fermentation of undigested food, regu-

late the action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the evs-tft- u.

and that is all they took when feel-

ing dull and bad with headaches and
other aches. You only need a few doses
of Green's August Flower, in liquid
form, to make you satisfied there ie

nothing serious the matter wilh you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Clarke &

Falk'e. 1

Caught h Drttuilful Cold.
Marion Kookf, manager for T M .

Thompson, a large importer oi line
millinery at 1C5S Milwaukee Avenue,
Chicago, says : "During the late severe
weather I caught a dreadful cold which
Kept me awake at mgnt anil mane me

, ,i i ilo aiiena my wotk uunng tne uuy.
One of my milliners was taking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy for a severe cold at
that time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some for myself.
It acted like magic and I began to iui
prove at once. I am now entirely well
and feel very pleased to acknowledge its
merits." ior Bale by Blakelev, the
druggist.

Wnrkluc 34 Hours a Day,
There's no reat for those tireleas little

little workers Dr. King's New Piils
Millions are always bnwy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won
dera. Try them. L'oc at G. C. Blakelev'a
drug store.

Leghorn Kiss fur Hal.
single comu orown Leghorn eggs,

from imported atock bred by J. H.
Bailey, of Denver, Colo., breeder of
highest scoring Leghorns in the world;
l."o per setting ot lo.

Jak. Ireland,
ml4-l- The Dalles, Or.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
The Bigge hotel and atore, both doing

a good, paying bneineHfl. The receipta
of the hotel alone for March were $500.
tor aale ouly on account of sickness in
the family. Apply to
la-lm- d James Haki-iiam- , Biggs.

D S . S

fCk A
C , Nlj

wom Oil men aoii Women

The DR. SANDEK ELECTRIC BELT
Ie a speedy and reliable cure for nervous
debility, rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica,
lame back, kidney, liver and stomach
disorders, poor circulation, sleepless
ness, etc.

Established 30 Years.
Write today for inv latest hooks.

"Health in Nature," and "Strength:
Its Use and Abuse by Men."

Dr. A. T. Sanden,
Southwest cor. Morrison and. 4th Ste..

PORTLAND, OREGON.
?Jmch d&urSmo

Spring
Suitings

The time will soon be here when every
atylisb dressed man Will want an te

Kpring Suit. Those are the kind of
patrons 1 am tailoring for. Come in
and look over my Spring line of Suitings.
&ii ipe jaiesi novelties ior iwi.

Sul to Order, 9IO.OO.

SHORTillNE

and Union Pacific
DISPART TIMK SC.HKDl'l.KS AllKIVK

ntoH
KOI! TI1K DAIXKS. KUOM

I ClUl'HRO- -

, l'ortliimt ?hU take, Denver. Ft.
I Worth, Omiilm. Kiin-tin- s

l!i:2S D. m. City, Ht tanis Chi-
cago

1 :0.r i. in,
via Hunt-
ington.

unit the Knst.

Atlantic
Kxiirex.s. Suit Luke, Denver. Ft.i
l'J ;.') it. in. Worth, Omiilm, I loll. in.
viti limit-itiKtim- . Uml-,Ol- i.

ciiRii mid the Hint.

Ht. l'mil WhIIh Wnllh, tawlNtnn.i
Knst Jlnil,
(ii'i'ip. in. Minneapolis, Ht. :t;:!0a in,
viii ! I'liul.Dulutli,. Milwau-

kee,kane. ClilcaiTonnil Kast.l

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
From 1'tirtlHiul.

(All Milling (lutes sub-- ,

Jeet to change )
8:00 p. in. 1:1)0 p. in.

For ?nu Frolic Nan,
' hull every 6 i!ayh.

Dnilv
exeupt CdIuiiiMh Itlvcr.."iindny, 1:00 p. m,

ji. in. To A.storlii inn! exrept
SutitnlH.v, Sunilay.
1U:00 .. m.

Daily Willamette Klvxr.
1:30 i. in.exeeif Oregon City, Nowberg, exceptHiltKtny, Milem, Iiuleiienrieiiee, Sunday.ii:00 ti. m. mid v

' Tuesday, p. in.
ThutJ-day- , CnrvnllN mill Miinilny,
Saturday. WtHliiesilhy
l:uuu. ni. Frtclny.

Tue.-dH-y, WIllHiuntU- - Hliil I! a) ji. in
Thnrodiiy, Vllllllllll ItlVtTH. M nudity,
Siitunliiy, Oregon City, liny tmi uml Wirdiit.'.Miuy
7:00 h. in. Friday.

Snake Itlrrr. Leave
Klimriti LeivlMon
clisllv, ilally,

Klimrlu to l.owlston.3:40 a. m. a. ill.

Turtles .leslrlnc to en to Ilemmer or
Junius on unluiiiDlii houtliern via iitpiH. xnouia
tate No. 2, leaving Tlie DalliM at H!:'J5 Ji. m.
making (lireet eoiiiicctloiik at llejijnier juiiotlon
Hurt HiKKb. Ketumlllg inakiiiBdlrwiteoiiliectloii
at Hcjijiiier Junetloii and UIubs with No. 1, ar-
riving at Tbe Dalleii at i:0,"i ji. m.

For lurtlicr juirticnlars, eall on or artdresn
JA.H. lHKI.AND, Agent,

The DiilleK, Oregon.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aide,

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest discovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and fl. LargeBlie contains timet
small size. Book all about dyspepsia mulled tree
Prepared by E. C OcVITT CO., Cblcaar

Sold by Clarke & Falk 'a P.O. Pharmacy.

Complete

Cine

of
Dm

at

M. Z. DON NELL,
THE DRUGGI8T.

You want the best,
C. L. Phillips has it, in

CHICKENS
I . .'i . .

Buff,Lf horoi a ipacialty.

Given AWAY.
With overy dollar's worth of gooda purchased at my store for the next Klxi.

Days, 1 will Rive one chance on the following prle : l7

-Flrst ?.;ize F?.1'', Wtcb ml Chili,
2 Second prize 1 Ladles' Gold Watch and Chln
15 Third rir' n':."".'""1 "'okingSet

Fourth prise 1 Silver Butter Dish and Uutter
6 Fifth prize 1 t Silver Knives and Fork?

In addition to giving awav these prizes I will aell gooda R8 jow tj)(J j

and guarantee my gooda to he fresh. Give me a trial. "

ROBERT TEAGUE,

Speaking of Blood Medicine :

Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla is the thing
that ctirea. Do not forget it ; we have it, at 75c per bottle (large bottleei
guaranteed, or you may get your money back If not sutiafied.

IN COMPOUNDING- - PRESCRIPTIONS
9

we exercise the greateat care. We carry the heat and ueo the best In ng

your phvaiciaiiB ordera. Oar prices we make as low as ia cohaistent
with efficient Bervlce.

We Carry a Very Complete Line of Everything
appertaining to Drnga, Patent Medicines, Sundries and Photograph Supplies.

GEORGE C. BLAKELEY.

F- - S. GUfWlflG,
...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-maker.- ,,

-- ni:.u.i:it is- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Aci'iit for IlussoII . Co,' Kngiiivfc, Thruxliurs ami Saw MIIIk.

Telephone 157.
Long Ilistance 107:.

X J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors The Qwl."

y Purest Liquors for Family Use y

to any of the Cit

J
1 s5sLp I)iHlanuei Second Street. J

L. Lane,
UKNKKAI.

Blacksmiin
...AND...

Horseshoe

Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Flah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Moron, Phone 159

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

Transaot a General Banking Business.

Lflttere of Credit ifteued uvailuble in
the Easturn Status.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Kan Francifco, Portland Ore-gon- ,

Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and

Collections made at all points ou fav-
orable terms.

Tiiecoiuiia Pacing Co..

OF

PORKand BEEF
MANCKACTUKKHBOV

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

U lesiauiaoi
L. Y. Ilonit, Prop'r.

First-Gla-ss in Every Respect
MKALH AT ALL HOUKH.

Oyetere Serred in any Style,
ST Bccona St., The PsIIh, Or.

Cor. Sccouil & Laneio Sts, THE DALLES. OR,

)eliverod part
boDfiH'

173

Washington.

PACKERS

Just What
Yoa uiant.

a

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never he
fore graced a single stock. Keal imita-

tion creton effects at ordinary pricee.
Good paperB at cheap paper pricee.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yonn
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints,

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

J. B. HCHBNCK, Max A. Voot.
I'rcaldunt.

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON

A General Banking Business transacted,
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ifl

New York, Han Francisco ant' port-lan-

D. P. Thompson. Jko. 8. Bchium.,
Ed. M. Wii.mamb, Go. A. Lis-H- .

M. filAI.L.

NEW LUMBER
and WOOD YARD.

Wo haw on Halo a full lint' of

RohjUi and Sressed Lumber

Mouldings, Braokets,
Sbinglei, Windows, Doois,

OAK, FIR AND SLAB WOOD

Which we will sell at live
and let live prices.

Uiw ui u trial and we will trwt
you right.

GILBRETH& SON

i Thlwl aud FMarai


